Design of inhibitors of the MurF enzyme of Streptococcus pneumoniae using docking, 3D-QSAR, and de Novo design.
The biosynthetic pathway for formation of the bacterial cell wall (peptidoglycan) presents an attractive target for intervention. This is exploited by many of the clinically useful antibiotics, which inhibit enzymes involved in the later stages of peptidoglycan synthesis. MurF is one of the four amide bond-forming enzymes (d-alanyl-d-alanine ligating enzyme) that catalyzes the ATP-dependent formation of UDP-MurNAc-tripeptide. In the present study, several MurF inhibitors were docked into the active site of MurF to explore their binding modes and also to gain an insight into the crucial ligand-receptor interactions at the molecular level. The final selection of the "bioactive" conformation of every ligand was influenced by consensus scoring in which various independent scoring functions such as GoldScore, ChemScore, HINT score and X-CScore were employed. Subsequently, 3D-QSAR studies using comparative molecular field analysis (CoMFA) and the new approach comparative residue interaction analysis (CoRIA) have been carried out on the enzyme-inhibitor complexes obtained by docking and postscoring analysis. Finally, new inhibitors have been designed using the de novo approach of Ludi, and the activities of the most promising hits have been predicted with the CoMFA and CoRIA models.